
 
 

June   17,   2020  
 
Dear   TCCS   Community,  
 

I   hope   that   everyone   is   doing   well   as   we   approach   the   final   two   days   of   the   2019-2020   school   year!    There  
are   a   few   timely   updates   and   reminders   that   I   wanted   to   share.  
 

As   you   know,   we   have   some   important   virtual   events   scheduled   for   tomorrow   and   Friday:  
 

First,   we   will   have   a   schoolwide   viewing   of   our   TCCS’   Got   Talent   show,   which   will   feature   members   of  
our   student   body   and   faculty   showing   off   their   skills.    Thank   you   to   the   TCSCO   and   Ms.   Lori   for  
coordinating   this   fun   end-of-year   activity.    The   show   will   start   at   11am   and   a   link   to   view   will   be   posted   on  
the   TCCS   website   shortly   before   it   begins.  
 

Next,   I   invite   the   entire   community   to   tune   into   our   virtual   graduation   ceremony   for   the   TCCS   Class   of  
2020.    It   will   begin   at   6pm   tomorrow   night   and   a   link   will   be   posted   on   the   TCCS   website   before   it   begins.  
Please   visit    TCCS   Commencement   2020   Program    for   more   information   regarding   this   tribute   to   our  
graduating   students.  
 

Finally,   as   Friday   is   the   last   day   of   the   school   year,   we   will   be   conducting   a   virtual   “clap   out”   for   our  
graduates   at   11am.    The   link   will   be   posted   on   the   TCCS   website.    Please   contact   your   students’   teachers   if  
you   have   questions   about   other   virtual   class   gatherings   that   will   also   take   place   on   Friday.  
 

As   for   other   end   of   year   reminders,   please   note   the   following:  
● Report   Cards   will   be   available   in   the   parent   portal   on   Saturday,   6/20.  
● Teachers   will   be   sharing   details   regarding   summer   homework   assignments   and   they   will   be   posted  

on   the   TCCS   website.  
● We   are   holding   off   on   issuing   any   supply   lists   until   we   have   a   better   idea   of   what   the   2020-2021  

school   year   will   look   like.  
● If   you   are   in   grades   K-7   and   borrowed   a   chromebook   from   the   school,   you   may   keep   it   over   the  

summer   to   complete   summer   work.  
● If   you   are   in   grade   8   and   borrowed   a   chromebook,   it   must   be   returned.   Please   bring   it   when   you  

pick   up   locker   belongings   (see   the   attached   schedule).  
● If   you   are   an   upper   school   student   and   have   a   Math   textbook,   please   bring   it   when   you   pick   up  

locker   belongings   (see   attached   schedule).  
 

In   regards   to   all   other   personal   student   belongings   for   grades   3-8,   please   see   the   attached   information   and  
contact   me   with   any   questions   (or   if   you   are   a   Kindergarten   or   1st-2nd   grade   parent   who   needs   to   retrieve   a  
student   belonging   that   is   a   MUST   HAVE   for   the   summer).    Otherwise,   have   a   good   evening   and   I   hope   to  
see   you   online   at   tomorrow’s   virtual   graduation!  
 

Thanks   and   Best   Regards,  

 
Ralph   Gallo  
Lead   Person   /   Director  

https://www.flipsnack.com/FCFCFAFF8D6/tccs-commencement-2020.html


TCCS Student Locker 
Belonging Pick-up 

(Grades 3-8)
Wednesday, June 24

Grades 3-4 (9-11am)
Grades 5-6 (11am-1pm)
Grades 7-8 (1pm-3pm)

TCCS FRONT ENTRANCE

Locker belongings 
for our upstairs 

classes (students 
in grades 3-8) have 
been bagged and 

labelled by our 
custodial staff.  
Please come 

between the posted 
times (by grade 

level) to pick up at 
the front entrance, 
where they will be 

organized by grade 
level. 

If you have 
students in multiple 

grades, you may 
pick up all at one 

time.  Please wear a 
mask and practice 
social distancing.  
If you have a K or 
1-2 student and 

have any items that 
you MUST HAVE for 
the summer, please 
contact Mr. Gallo at 
rgallo@tccsnj.org


